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CRACKS IN STREET ASPHALT.
11v DANII ILB .T%

i.bbtrUctor in CIVII Engineering, -urIdUC Ugbîvcr$tty.

(Continuent frOrn I.t î.sue.)

It is uniortunate, ton, that this dcefcct
of cracking accurs in the only one of the
pavements lhat 15 haible ta serions iojury
thereby ; the cracks, of course, provide a
ready meins of access for water into the
surface layer of the pavement, and its es-
cape by evaporation is retarded. An ex-
periment ta iltustrate the effect of water
upon sheet asphit follows

A piece of sheet asphalt weighîog 4U
oz. was taken froin the surface layer of
vite o! the abave pavements and imi-
mersed in water for i5 days ; for pur-
poses of comparison, a piece af asphait
block of about the saine size and weighing
5 oz, tvas subjected ta the same condi-
tions. At the' end of 15 days, beth
simnples were broken down as far as
possible by pressure of the bare fingers,
rubbing uff atil luose anod dibintegrated
material.

They, weie ihien returned ta the vaer
for 15 days miore, and the operation of
îuhibing repeateri. This was continued
up ta 6c, days, wvhen ihe sheet asphait
nvas totally dîsintegrated, vhli e tire asphait
block had Iast but 3J<, iel cent.

'te lasses for lte différent pet uods
%vere as follows

As.IlhI iW1..k
15 das.. .. 1 lier cent.
30 d2YS ... 0.3 Ptr cent.
45 days ... 1.7 Pur McILi
6o days ... 3.9 percent.

1.9 Puer cent.
15. 1 ver cent.
37.0 pc cent.

100.o pcr ccnt.

Mr. A. WV. Dow, inspecter of asphaîts
and cements for the cîty ci WVashington,
evritiog on " Failures o! Asphaît Pave.
ments"I in tîte annual repart of the En-
gineer Commissioner a! the District
of Columbia, gives tce impression that the
use of proper materials in an asphalt
pavement will s0 sofien the pavement as ta
prevent cracking, wvthout înakiog it so
soft as ta roIl or crowd.

In thîs connectian the follaoving pecu-
liant> of a Lafayette panvement vill bc o!
interest

The sheet asphaît, pavement on Colum-
bia stieet, froni Third ta Fourth, was laid
in Atigust, i8q9. Early in Octaber fol.
lawîng depressions had forîned an the
crowr. of tîte street, presumnably by rolling
or crawding, honlding water ta soch an ex-
tent that the city engineer -uggested
repairs. They weie ptomptiyt made, seven
patches of froan. i ta 5 bq. yd. each being
apphîed.

E-arly it November folloîving anothier
depression had formed adjacent taocne o!
the larger h.ttches, and uvas repaired No-

vember 7th. On Decembcr 31st this
pavement cracl<ed froin one gutter ta the
other, the crack passiitg withîn a fcw fect
of ane of the October repaîrs.

TREATMENT 0F SEWAGE.
A navelîy in sewage treltment has been

recoinnended for Chester, England, by
Ma.jor H. Tulloch, lite engineer in chirf
to the local Caveromnent board. The
volume uf dry.weather sewage ta bc
treited is about 1,250,000 imperial gallons.
It is pumped from a screening well at the
end of an outiall sewer ino a channel
along eight precipîtatian tanks holding
about 68,oo gallons each. The clarificd
effluent from these is run thirouih eight
rotugling filters having a total area of
S88 square yards, and theit passes ta
circular aerobic polarite filters 50 teet ini
diameter and having a combined area of
3,500 square yards. flefore passing ta
these the sewage is callected in a srnal)
chamber from which, when a certain
lieight bas been reached by the sturface of
the liquid, tîte latter is discharged over the
filtering bcd. The chamiber holds enaugh
sewvage ta flood the filter ta a depth ùt 2
te 3 inches, and is emplied automatically.
Tîte filiers are placed in twa tiers, and
dooble filtration is thus passible. The

effluent tramn the upper tuer drives a smal
turbine and fan which draws the carbanic
acmd gas fromi the hottom of the filteis,
allowing air ta enter freely the pores ar
the lowcr.patt of tle bed.

LEQAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

%With reè;ard to obstructions on or over
Ilîghways, the following case, 1-uffinan vs.
towvnship af liayham, nîay be cited, on
whuch tte plaintiffsecured $i,sooditna-ges.

The Court of Appe:nt's report tvas as
follows

"A mîlkstand but on a highway by or
adjoîning property anti pi ajecting slightly
over the travelled nvay is sut.h an obstruc-
tion in the hîgliway as ta constitute want
of repair within the meaning ai the Muni.
cipal Act, and where such an obstruction
%V.ts shown ta have existed for three years
and the municipal corporation hiavtng
jurisdiction over the road in question had
taken no steps in have it rei-nved, they
wvere held liable in damages for an accident
czused by it."1

DEBENTURES BOUCHT
NMunicipalities savcd ail possible trouble

by applinq ta
G. A. STIMSON & 00.

Investment Dealers
24 and 18 K112g St. W.- TORONTO

Portland Cements...
HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWALKS.

Sewex ippes, Best Engllsh Cements. Best Belgian Cements.

Ci1'rert Pie,& . W. McNALLY & CO., Montrea 8

flE I C II .Manufactured B
J 0 S 0N 0 M ENTNIEL oN RIPELL

1% thie Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for High
Cýlass; Work. Has been used largcly for Government and Municipal'%Works.

TO BE BAD PROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. IL de SolIaq Malager In Canada ::180 St. James Street, NONTREIL

BELLHlU USEB, DILLON £- 0O., 3o Si. PFra*cois XavirSt., fo ntreal
Sole Aents for the Compagnie Gencrale des Asphaltes de France (Rockc Asphali).

vgadPCHIAENBok NOR TH'8 CONDOR
P in ad ir BekaSpecciaty 1 DYCKERROFF 11 and 1 "WHITB CROSS"1 Brand&

IORTR'S "COIDOR" BRIUD 11IRDED FIRSI PRIZE b ÊOLD élit IT lIE IITIERP [1I181T101

THE CEORCIAN BAY PORTLAND GEMENT 008
OWEN SOUND, ONT. LIMITED

Thiese works are furnishcd wvitl the latest and best machîincry. The rive materiais
are af first-clàsts quality. The pracess of manufacture is vvehI tried and successful, and
operated by experienced experts. Tite product is the finest grade of PORTLAND
CEMENT. For forthcr information write

J. W. MAmlILAND>,Se.Ta.

MrcGFJF,.GOiî &: MrINTFtVE
SITRUyCTR ALu.&E ZIRONq WOIRMS

Trolley PZole .Biacicets; Electrie Light Armis; Prison
au aielti CeIL-; l'ire Escap)es; A utomaticrtre tttters
<til Doors; Irob Si'eewalk Do ors, &ec.. .. ...

Wc Stodc BAR IRON, BAR STEEL r
STE EL.ANGLES, CIi %NNELS, Et-.4 T5 uta 71 Pearl St., TORONTO, ONT.
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MUNICIPAL DI3BINTUI%'#£\S BOUGIIT
AEM ILUUS JARV IS .& C0. (Toronto StoCk Exohauge) 19-21 Klng St. West, TOROITO


